OVER AGAIN

Clue: Over, over and over

Answer: OVERCROWD

ACROSS

1. Bullets
5. TV captain
10. Actress Adams
11. Formal custom
12. "You're something ---"
13. PEELS
15. Auto need
16. Over, over, over,
    over, over, ...
22. Dealer's car
23. Actress Miles
24. Again
25. Organic compound
26. Daze
27. Heavy cord

DOWN

1. Start for dome or plane
2. CCXI times V minus I
3. Allot
4. OVER
5. SLEEK
6. Loaf
7. Get up
8. Retain
14. Old adage
16. Turkish rooms
17. Opening
18. Ostrich-like bird
19. Las Vegas rival
20. Discontinue
21. New Haven school